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OnMhrt Vtetf mIk'V's! hi d( its Best 

AMERICA AND EUROPE. 

When President f'nolldge, a few day* ago, **- 

pressed s reluctance to engage In any further die- 

ruaeion of disarmament, he rested hi* case on the 

attitude of European nations. In an address to tha 

members of the Associated Press he mad* this posi- 
tion a little dearer. He ia willing to rail another 

arm* conference, if Europe accepts the report of 

the Dawes commission snd honestly carries out lit 

provisions in spirit and in letter, to the end that the 
continent become tranquilised and tha nations most 

concerned make disarmament possible. 
In this attitude the president will b* sustained' 

by the batter judgment of the country. The futility 
of proposing disarmament to any of tha European 
nations at this time must be apparent to all. At the 

Washington conference in 1921, Aristide Briand, 
ipeaking for France, concluded a remarkable ad- 
dreas, in which he discussed the situation as between 
France and Germany: 

"If by direction given to the labors of the con- 

ference It were possible somewhere over there In 

Kurop*—if It were poselhle to eay that the outcome 
«f this conference It Indirect blame and opprobrium 
• sat upon France—If It were possible to point out 

France es the only country In Ih* world that Is still 

Imperialistic, Is the only country that opposes final 

disarmament, then, gentlemen. Indeed, thl* confer- 
ence would have ileult us a severs blow; but I am 

null* aura nothing is furl her from your minds and 

your Intentions. 
"If. after listening to this argument, after weigh- 

ing th# reasons which you hava Just heard, you con- 

sider It then as valid, then, gentlemen, you will at III 
he with ua. and you will agree with me snd aay that 
France cannot poeetble do anything but what aha 
has actually done." 

e e e 

Tacit approval at laaat wa» then given to the at- 

i it ude of France as voiced by tha premier, and tinea 
then at least the world has acquiesced in the French 
prmy. A* long ago aa tha spring of 1918, when the 

talk of the League of Notion* waa becoming rife, 
The Omaha Be* prophesied that, no matter what 

the outcome of the war, England would not give up 
■ r navy, nor France her army. Six yean that have 
n« e intervened have justified the soundness of that 
• delusion. It wsa not a prophecy, It was obvious. 

The Washington conference did not accomplish 
II that was hoped for it, because of the stand taken 

France. The question that waa then open still ia 
*11. In the report of the Dawes commission is 

found a way to peace, but France does not want it 
• out further guarantiee. What the ultimate dia- 
it ion of the problem may he is an the knees of 

he gods. President GoolMgo sage ha ha* no for- 
mula to suggest for the solution of the troubles of 
Europe. He does say, though, that when the Eu- 
ropean nations have so regulated their own affair* 
that they ran get along together without immense 
armies, he i* willing to call another conference to 
decide on methods for reducing armies or to aban- 
don them entirely. 

That is a question for European* to settl*. W* 
are Interested, but w# cannot thrust ouraelvas in 
anywhera without incurring risk* that It is not wise 
to mne, “Our first duty Is to ourselves. Ameri- 
can standards must bo maintained. American insti- 
tution! must bo preserved.” 

see 

“A nation that ia morally dead will soon ho 
financially dead,” ia tha meaaage of the president 
to tho people. “The progress of the world rests on 

ronsnfe, honor and faith.” And these latter are 

juat what tha opponents of tho president aro at the 
moment most sedulously seeking to destroy. Gov- 
ernment hae bean attacked from every angle. A 
steady stream ef slander has been poured on the 
officiate ef the government, and the president haa 
bean subjected to vituperation and abusive comment 
from men who should be giving their support to 
him in his efforts to keep high the standard of hie 
eountry. Along with this has gone the dolorous 
chant that tha faith of tha psopl* In American in- 
stitution* ha* boon destroyed. 

Barely not because tho govarnmant has takan 
prompt and effective steps to punish tha only of- 
fenders against whom any proof haa as yet been 
adduced? Ne, if any faith in our institutions haa 
been weakened, ft la because of the malicious out- 
pouringe of ao-ealled high minded gentlemen, who 
know, that tha eureat way to damn anything ia by 
half-truths, and who have stirred just, enough of 
those Into tho mesa to aavor the falsehood of which 
it is mad*. 

o * * 

Faith in our government ha* not been weakened, 
because tha people have faith in themselves. Plate 
after stale hae voted its confidence In Galvin GooL 
idge. He (tends before the world today tha rour- 

ageoui bearer of huge responsibilities, supported by 
the fealty of tha public that looks to him, trusting 
In hi* quiet, effective methods, sustained hy a knowl 
edge of his unquestioned character and moral stami 
na. Blander has not touched him, abuse has not 
moved him, and tho people are leaning on him. 

Americans will return to their ideals, through 
the guidance of tho calm, firm man, who shows tho 
way to safety. Financial bankruptcy will not rome 

on account of moral bankruptcy, for Galvin Gool- 
idge’s message will ba heard and his sdvica will he 
haadad hy a people that still are worthy to b* en- 

trusted with the big job of governing themselves. 

In *11 kindnes* we suggest to Governor Bryan 
that h* has a big enough job trying to heat Adam 
Mclfttllen without nutting in any hours worrying 
about a presidential nomination. Now and then a 

state makes a joke out of the governorship, hut to 
date the republic hae never mad* a jok* of the 
praaldaney. 

Ml AWAHI «TANt»» »¥ miRONf 

RapwhHeeM of pe<d tw It**, them** 
t «Imm* tha »«*a»pOwaM af kw 
af *eie*44m» at *eit**et t-w>m*M *♦«»»•< far ikt fifth j 
iHa* th.« la aa e>m»M w*p»*fad*M*d >*♦*♦<!, a«f 
laaiaa flaaatal |l«IS>n| tha wlttaal laamhae af lha 
ivmmhIh >a petal af aanat, It may ha awewetad 
that lha IHitS»nta *»« |ieta*a«a and raa ki*a aai 

thing »M» aaat, k*ik aa nhaarvattaa real* na allhat 
•atlt at tgaaraara h* katHraa «f taeaal lima* 

has aaffaiad aatt hataaaa af aafatt uHlriMk and 
re fatal af rtedlt than ha* liaaatal llalhat 

Ha mats* ft«m a dtatiagalahad famili, wh«*a 
patriotic service ta tha ewunlty ha* never heaa fall)* 
understood. AM thraHgh tha Matoty af tha tepublit 
tha nama tana slang with teal il*vaM*n ta tha vtwta 
far ahtih good man ha»a *ai«tft<rd Tha Ihif'nnta 
hats haenma wealth), hut aa hats others, f*o*ae*aort 
af waalth hats haan targata far unthinking ahu*a 
far many years la tha Cnited Rials*, and tha arhlava- 
mant* ar eantrlbuttnaa af any af theta ha\* haan 
aharurad harauta af tha hartaga af arruvatinn thrnan 
up hy tha enviou*. 

Thomas f'nleman ttnf*nnt ass ratefully adueated 
tn a t*. httiral arhottl, and has served aa an engineer 
in tnduatrlal projart*. Ha brought tha advantage 
af hi* training Intn the service of roriioratlun* that 
were engaged In de\eloping latent resource*, and 
through hi* enterprise much of henaflt has rome to 
industrial America. Concerns with whirh ho la con- 

narteil have made great headway in chemical con- 

quest of problem* that at ill are preseing. At a finan- 
cier he has won a high plare, because of his judg. 
ment and ability. 

He served a short tints In the senate, with dignity 
if not distinction, anti went bark to private life with 
honor, but followed by the anathema of those who 
only see evil In the presence of a rich man. 

One of his little benefactions was the presenta- 
tion of a $6,000,000 highway to tha state of Dela- 
ware. Not as a bribe, but to henellt the common- 

wealth by providing something the people could use. 
He is an ardent sportsman, and a good friend. Ac- 
tively engaged in reaearch work, both social and in- 
duatrial, a busineaa man whose acumen is respected, 
and a citicen whose loyalty is beyond question, he 
would seem to have but one real drawbark. He is 
wealthy, and that is enough for thoie who have not 
wealth and spend their Hays in envious jabs at the 
man who has. 

PINCHOT GETS THE ANSWER. 

Nothing in the primary election* i* more note- 

worthy than the overwhelming defeat of Gifford 
Pinchot, who sought to bo named aa • delegate to 

the Cleveland convention from Pennsylvania. Not 
so very long ago the governor of the Keystone state 
was noted a possible presidential candidate. It was 

all but agreed at that time that he might be per* 
mitted to name the delegation to Cleveland, which 
surely would include his own name. 

A change has come over the dream since then. 
Governor Pinchot has gone out of his way to make 
war against Andrew Mellon. First, ha attacked him 
on his enforcement of the prohibition law as tha 
governor ef Pennsylvania thought it should ha en- 

forced. President Coolidge responded by pointing 
out that governors are in some tense responsible 
for law and order in their home states, end that 
Governor Pinchot would do well to look after whal 
is admittedly one of the wettest spots in the union 
and let the federal bureau carry on under federal 

; direction. Next the attack took the more direct 
form of inducing Senator Cour.cn* fo employ Francie 
Heney a* a private attorney to pry into tho Mellon 
affairs. This was too much for tho administration, 
and It drew a stern rebuke from tho president, ad- 
dreseed to the senate. / 

Governor Pinchot has found the answer in the 
vote on delegates. It j* not a rebuke to progressiv- 
ism, nor a presage of the attitude ef the party on 

any national issue. It is merely the evidence that 
Pennsylvania voter* are lined up with the president, 
and are not reedy to give even indirect disaent to 
hi* administration by sending one of Its chief op- 
ponents to the Cleveland convention. 

Right now would be a pretty good time to do a 
bit more worrying about the future good of Amer- 
ica, and Jess about the future good of far distant 
nations, white, brown or yellow. 

Thi proud father who carries his infantile son 
and heir in a suitcase doubtless would net trade it 
for a certain historic black bag and all it* former 
eontents. 

The motion picture producers are losing their 
punch. Not one of them he* made a move to grab 
off the pieture rights of the melee down In Wash- 
ington, 

ftenor Firpo announces that ha he* retired from 
the ring. It is the very genera! belief of Americana 
that he was knocked from It. 

This discussion of whether kissing I* harmless 
or harmful is purely academic. Very much depends 
upon the kisser and tha kisaoe. 

The statu* of liberty continue* to show her hack 
to a dry land while eh* looks out upon a very moist 
sea. 

If Mr, Sinclair is Joilod for contempt of sonata, 
pray where will they find room for oil the rest of tie? 

Thoro seem to be only two seasons of the year 
for the prinre of Wales spring and fall. 

Those Investigating committees have hrooght in 
a lot of gushers, but mostly of gas. 

The prinre of Wales may bo a good sport, but he 
is o mighty poor horseman. 

LISE’S LENTHENING CHAIN. 
Ths old house on the hill, 

The mtplea snd the lane. 
And Mother's soulful trill. 

The sunshine snd tha rein. 
And radenced lyrics Ihrlll 

My heart with youth again: 
And through them thought foi »«!<•* 

I.lfe s narrow mistakes. 

I'esr days we need remit 
To dim Illusions drawn, 

Which darken and enthrall 
Kvenlng snd noon snd dawn. 

Whan hope snd courses f»H. 
And ronflden,# has gone. 

In asms from the reetlie night 
fllve fervor to the tight. 
The old house on the hill' 

W's can not truly know 
The Inis in mem ry elttl 

As we dsciepit grow. 
But fhnee transcendent Joys. 

And plotursa desr and swe»(, 
W's Im ad as girts snd boys, 

[ Bhisld us from grim dafsat. 

Letter* I''row 
0ii r Render* 

AM IMHH nt| M •»»*•* M pMH 
awl *• #t*A*,t* !»•»»>< turn 
•anwoailaM M t*» ■ «•*. *M WM ( 
• MB *» »i.,. » '.<**•» J! 
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IMw*ha YW tb« Mlitf «f TV* 
ISMta l*M tk*M *«»M Id !**• l"d; 
dttwMl In Him tUmidat t * 

N>« id A MHiMI lYlMt • 
mtdl AM Minnltll *n.»l Mill*** | 

Hi| id Ikl W»m|A of MMill l'| 
initiAm ikMi imam tiatti t«*in*d of j 
),,t|,l,.( th»l|l Intu .liY It will too * *1 

t A A, Ibl AHMK 

It..,., to* and ► t< l»*lm> 

V lntit|>*». Man Y« tha tjtlt'Y "J 
Tha itt-.aha Haa In "ft*** 
tha I'ailatal tn.imtl n» * him ha* h» 

dtlllnt hrtlaft to twf ntamhar of 
, 

tha hm«*a and a*nata, ptwt.silng ( 

*i*lo*t lapsoaa* anlliJJnM, w* , 

• ha .-nolrotlad K*d*tM»ln« «» 

hurrha. *»*tn **An« mil of thatr 

way i" join I" 'h* <*f 

dtin aia playing th» HI*' **"*• , 

of d<»*'In tha ntatn *r With tha Awn 

|.ao* Wh*n i ha thr*ai*n*d muff or 

l,lo)d Haora* d*» pot *»var on ’lor 

t at a yaar »«» Ih* h'f *"••'» 

, * mail for war agaln*t Turkay Attt I, 
tha uuittiU.it I him hr*. Iiamnaa lh*v 

war* *o told hr tha-* < Intnr dlpUtmat* 
Nud tltay hava l>aan told to Mih til* 
tha dual and ralaa an Imllan howl 

nialiiat thl* Japan*** affair. Whan 
( 

vrlll Ituraa tt lm at a In rhatg* of mir 

nrganlsad rhuirlina trail** that thali , 

ha*l omk i-an h* dona lo aplHtual af , 

fulra, not liarttpai'lng thoaa who nra 

trying to look aflar the li**l Intarnata 
of lh<dr iiiiintry? I 

.Inpati now nay a *ha didn't rnaan lo 
ito It. Hon* *h* aim *ay that It waa ( 

not a mlalak* lo wrlta abmit grata 
rnn*nr|iinnr**,‘‘ Wall, tf It wa* a nil*' 

laka, than I har* I* no on* to li* 
Idatn*d for making It hut htraalf. If 
aha liaa rommltind polltlral hail kail ( 

at horn* hy joining Ih* marry group 

of out*ld* natlona who ara Irving , 

thalr Irval haat to pick a ijuarral with 
Ih* praaant *dmlnl«lrallon *n thay ran 

pull down Ih* t’nltad fttaia* tarlfT, 
than aha la Ih* on* who will hav* to 

ahouldar tha Warn# It la nothing , 

short of a national diagram* for har 
lo blam* tha 1’nliad Siatas for bar 
own mlatakas. 

n**r* nap ... < 

Indicate that President I oolldga Is ■ 

coward. If tha Immigration bill comes 

to him as the majority sentiment of 

the represent.'ill vea of the people. 
Hire ta nothing else he ran do hut to 

sign the bill. Secretary Hughes never 

should have allowed thla India* reet 
letter to get Into the senate during 
an* h times as I here, with HI John 
son waving his arm# around the 

country like a’wild man. If liters la 

any blame to be laid on the part of j 
the Vnlted Htatea. It Is to he laid at 

the door of Secretary Hughes. 
In any avent. this Is only the begin , 

nlng of exclusion clauses upon the! 
I’nlted Slates Immigration bill. AH 
Russia has to do la to keep on shout- 
ing "wolf” at the Knlted States and 
she. too, will find herself locked nut. 
Canada excludes the natives of India, 
who ara citizens of her own emplra. 
yet no on# has written about "grave 
consequences,'’ When foreign ga- 
llons learn lo leave these tricks In 
diplomacy at home and coma to the 
I’nlted males government with above- 
laiard square dealing they will find a 
better reception, but even If she baa 
lo flght the whole world, and the 
whole world eeerns determined to nag 
her Into a scrap, she will maintain 
what la fair In those who had to leave 
foreign countries liecaiiss of the op- 
pression they received at home. Thla 
la to he a country of citizens who can 
and will Interest themselves In the 
country of their adoption or else get 

I out. ONI? WHO KNOWS. 
■■ — — 

flethersmne Rate Making. 
Omaha—To tha F,dltor of The 

I Omaha Bee- Referring to communica- 
tions In tha Traffic World regarding 
congress and tha raijroada, although 
It Is still regarded as doubtful whether 
(ongrese will make major changes In 
the transportation act at this session, 
apparently there are some possibilities 
In the legislative situation that may 
result In soma railroad legislation be 
Ing enacted. If sessions were held 
throughout the summer months. It 
would he Idle at thla time to predict 
what congress might or might not go 
with reference to railroad legislation. 

t'ommlsatoner Karh and IJIrector 
Hurdle of tha intemtaie commerce 

* omrnlealfin appeared before the house 
committee on Interstate commerce a 
few days ago. < omissions* Ka* h told 
lha committee that there was no war 
of accurately estimating the rost or 

tha tlma that would tie required In an 

InvaafIgatlon of tha Hoch ra'es re 
vision reaolulon. He pointed oat that 
the reduced rates rasa of U*2 was 

before the commission for »ll monthe. 
that page* of testimony was 

takao; th»f the aotilhern class rate 
liiveclituitlor. «;ta begun two years 
ago anti that a final decision could 
not let expected tiefore fall, gnd that 
15,101) pagep of testimony waa taken 
on ratea only In the aoutheaat that 
heartnga on the conaolldation of rail 
rnatla coveted If,000 pages of le^li 
mony. 

Director Hardle of tho Interetate 
commerce commission aald that the 
expense to the carriers of publishing 
tariff!, to fake care of ordinary 
changes, a compilation showed that 
In 1020 I here were Jfi.hOO tarlffa wtfli 
415,20* payee In 1»22 tho coat to 
fhe railroads for publication of tarlffa 
effecting four atatea In the southwest 
wee 15*4,00(t for printing alone. In 
the eame veer In eoutheaetern terri- 
tory the carrier spent |*»0,<M»0 for 
printing of tarlffa alona. The expense 
of compiling the tariffs waa aa great 
aa tha printing expense. These ex 

penaea, he said, were Just to take care 

of the carrlera' tariff puhliahlng lutai 
neaa, 

Mr S'. If, Frooinla, general aollcltoi 
Of the Itllon Pacific, aald to the com 
fnlltee: •t’ongreee cannot afford t« 
defeat or retard railroad development 
by unfriendly legislation. The an 
fuurogement given by aecUon 15 A 
ahotild be continued and the Interstate 
commerce commission ahotild lie left 
free to adjust rates aa conditions seem 
to require It.” 

Vet It takes three years from ’he 
date the complaint la made to the 
date of final decision for a talc mat 
ter to he settled t*y the commission 
la It not about time to decide tu go 
back to fhe method of rate notking 
hv the traffic department of a railroad, 
who made rate* to move the business 

J. C. C ROM ft. 

Abe Martin 

W* kin git rid of a bam far JO 
rant*, an' fraa ouraalvc* of a hook 
agent by aingln* ap, hut if It aver 

gita nol*«d around that wo think 
■nine o' hayin’ a rar, wa might a* 

wall leave town. I.emmie Peter* 
know* who'* got hi* Ford, but he 
r»n’t Identify if. 
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W. M QUIVEY. 
(•coll Nalarjr Public 

‘‘Fmm Stale and Nation*' 
—# ./#f«*»«.W« |>nm ihhtr .Vh *|**prf •— 

M*« INi U« | Ai*t# I iNiNill 
f «m *#* #»*•»*##*# IwNI 

Mm#Mi m mi«#l §w#Mh# g*M N”'^ 
>t i*i mm t u#*4 yw»iw*»I •• • ’• 

•tllivfi IN# *«## ^ MNif IN IN#? 
HtjHflM H| tplttf i, frftMff# ||trl<##lt 
p |||p#i N* t*'*» wf M<# I 
imii i. # $»•• p#i »|+|*#*if**#*l M iNtj 
I l#N til# l#« |H*(|I»|P tMNhlAN ht! 
# ftfUiHtUlM* |*» #»*iH*iti# l«lH##p| 

U# *»*rl |H ** I H * Ml ll#4 I 
fit*tip 91**1 f mi** rM l« 

|it*)iiii*i ill iiMnif titit## I# f*f^si## 
IN# |*#%# ImiuM INI**; 
IdNIfil Ilf Nils •*■*!*• ittf IN# |««illf 

%H M*IN|*h* 1*9 INI# I# IN* p*#AMtU|* 
lion **9 Ihim« mu until guilt M# H*#u 

)ttmNl WN#M IN# |h in* l|»#| nimiNAl 
l*» *»*♦# iiMnfi* Hill iiollHi il, IN# |M#- 
gtttttpHftft (tf ImiO'IO'l *M llfflHi* 
M, hut umiH r»***f1#« u uwilUHWU *liv 

•h*uH«l th#f# I*# |rf*»UHi|ilio# #itN** 
N'g%‘? Thu# I# n«*i iw ih# nlifitmi 
I'ti»» #♦!t»i # of Kmm# #Nil gum# #th#ri 
(iiiinltiM mu tH# * onlliiiiil 

Ml, llAdl#r #uutu#rAi#* ?• nNglgrlggl 
In r#mf fugHIr# thrtt t#\«r ih# rfiNtl j 
uni, \tnuug (horn #»• ih### 

I l»u*> IupIm mu P|*##«1v 
lrl#). Pint# ima* hut, 

I M*f*Mulpnl limit l»# Ail% i«#«l • • tu 
IHa h#i##. pi#*# I# umI ••!'* i«ed •• t„| 
I he tlefenae. 

defendant may thangs Ida defense, 
stale may Ml amend the Indictment 

I tefemlatit must «,» name* «f 
atatea witnesses; stale tnev not sen 
names of defendants wltneaaea 

defendant has right to hear atataS 
ease In preliminary hearing; slate 
may not require defense to he shown. 

defendant hag right, to dtaquallfv 
examining magistrate, state has not. 

defendant may rhallenge grand 
Jury metnliers; state may not. 

defendant may ask rhange of 
venue on ground of public pi ejudlre; 
elate mav not. 

defendant ha* two peremptory 
challenges of trial Jury to atate'a one. 

Defendant may dlaquallfy trial 

Judge; stale may not. 
defendant may ha,e as many law 

yrra aa he ren hire; atete fin eome 

atalea) may not have special counsel 
defendants counsel may comment 

on fallura of any stale witness to 

testify; state mav' not comment on 

defendants failure to testify. 
defendant may he rroaa-exetnined 

only aa to matter of hla direct testi- 
mony; states wllnesse* may he cross 

examined on any ground, and Im 
l>e«' hed 

defendant may fake depositions of 
witnesses; elite tin moat atateal tuny 
not. 

defendant may uaa record of pr* 
llmlnary hearings or roronerS In 
queaf testimony; elate may not. 

defendant la presumed to lie Inno- 
cent, and roty lie acquitted on reason 

able doubt to criminal Intent, even 

when act la proved, slate must prove 
guilt beyond reasonable doubt. 

defendant pleading Insanity la re- 

quited to show i, not beyond reason- 

I|t )« rM l I Ml ifMl# M 
jii| sglMlMIt 

|kpps4isi pat »if it b> appeal ti | 
lie leefiffieriy imI him Hitt bsa > **! I 

lehadfti • Mai plead p$ ngw ml* ifj 
•tales teee Mi npa felted M***»**gb 

!• <m»tif til a slieHi n*#* h* * | 
U«a gHuutMft MinfN **f ifthtaqiM 
iit'trM It# iHrifllH 

leMAnHt me > appeal ingit htUve i 
1slate **»•} aH app*n• Hiqa a o *lMat I 
iris |f ifqa*l(i| Mi been nililaeij Jm mih#«r w mhu 

1 Wfeedant tan #*Wei*t rtiMPl of! 
j tHl vh I Hwi mu |iH«tt| fn* 
I elate may t*«>l iti that p»tMahH*ent I 
|he i«iit«ieMNt 

These II point# shoe Is how main 
land yarhMi# mi tti»*»i* en yttaiail 
If «t»#ie |lm the nit* ***ai* te 

• rlmtnalft tin of prwel»iM 
i stone it pniii, I her a ere mmi re 
Kef eels fl I inert* an matte then ft** 
!*tl * auera in the rout fa nf Kngtand 
It likewise, the prohibitl«n f*l#*#d upon 
j lo •*mmeot or Miiie a Jure 
nit feds la distinctly an An»eH««n In 

i «i It of Ion, ait«1 there la tntt* h In show 

!flint It advantages ««lmtn*ls hv un 
dull lltnKing the power nf Judge* 

Tit* inevitable »oncllfeion la that 
ancient Mfmuanh which have he 
M»me fiMMtein ahtieea should i*e weed 

jed nut In behalf nf speedier and mot* 
certain Justhe. 

Ila« h heeler Reformed* 
from ♦ hr Mitiaitfolii Jwurnrl 

Theie wee an Interesting p****.*e 
lietween witness ami examiner in the 

|it*M eedihK* of Hie senate l**ugh#rt » 

In veal igt*t Inn cnfiiiniftee the other i|« % 

A former **lflvestigatnr*’ of the In* 

Ointment of Juellce, leatifvlng ahnnt 
the Ha vanmth Honor (oniplricy, vol 
tin leered this atai#ment 

''According to repmis, e*»n»e «*f this 
liquor wetlf to the oflt*# of Hpesker 
F II IJIIIett. * 

"Flo yon |, now that?'* Kenator 
Wheeler, the committees proas* utor 
a«*:#d The witness admitted that he 
did not know If. Whereupon Renstnr 
Wheeler sternly admonlahed him: 

"Confine votiraelf to what you know 
We don’t want thle evidence, If It is 
100 per cant gossip." 

What doee the Montana aenator 
mean by this sudden about-face? F**#s 
ha mean to shake the very founds 
Hone of senate Investigator}' Juris* 
prudence? Is he attempting to set up 
a new rule of evidence, whereby gos 
►ip and slander and innuendo are »o 
he excluded? What percentage of 
gossip does he thin! may safely be 
mixed with fact «*n the witness stand? 

The FHiugherty committee has 11* 
fane*!, as Henator Muse* pun gently 
says, to "a motley pr*>cesalon of wir 
nesses, divorcees, drunks, dive-keep , 

era, dope fiends. dingt untied di* 
charged government employes, re ! 
formed bandits, people out of a job 
and anyone with a grievance" The 
committee has cast said#' all rules of 
evidence, and listened t«» scandal, gos 
sip. Innuendo and hearsev without re 

atralnt. Whet one man now dead 
said to another now deed shout whet 
a third now dead had promised hip* 
that was acceptable to the ruling apir 
Its of the committee Including the re* 
doubtable Henator Wheeler, himself a 

greet k ing attorney % 

And now Henator Wheeler, some 

how t hastened, somehow emorseftil 
for these perfor mam #s. rebukes a 

j witness for testifying to something 
I he does not know* 

Fan It l*e possible li st :he expert 

i 

erne of being Indlrted for an offenee 
lie aweara he never committed, of 
I eing "framed,” (to uae his own de- 

I fen»»» baa atlrred Senator Wheeler'a 
route what torpid conacleora Into if- 

tlvlljr? We wonder. 

Mercenary, Kill IMacreet. 

| "Would you marry a man fur 
money?” 

“I might.” confeaaed Vliaa Cayenne. 
"Hut he d have to allow me that he 
got ll In a way that wouldn't bring 
Hie family Into a rongreenlonal invee 
ligation.' — Waahington Star. 

Sliding Down the lake. 
"Will you Join our party In the J*nr 

preeeivee?” aeked the firat fly. \ 
I "No." aaid the e»< ond fly, "the lady 

of our ho use has bsked s rake with 
Icing on It. We're going In for win- 
ter sports."—l«oui«yi!!e Courier-Jour- 
nal 

| When in Omaha 

j Hotel Gonant 
I 2.1© Room*—2M lath*—Rain 92 (• 11 

Opportunity 
Opportunity kn-ieka at the 
door of every man. Some- 
times — frequently — the 
fortunate man must have 

money to take full advan- 
tage of the opportunity of* 
fered. A savings account 
in this bank—plus regular, 
consistent saving—will give 
YOU the resources to 
achieve what opportunity 
offers. 

HF.CIN NOW! 

IheQnha National Banl 
<jamamaii7th$L 

I’MIH I It tip PM P P»*t 

Ml • » B-«h h agin* •< < * A** 
l<* m wo* (i pkn mi WH 

nf * **• «i> **t**df,t# and a ***** 

Ihi i*i a twin* ti *■.!•%•* 
IfHi l lari w* mr taaao* a wtlai a (*•* 

Hi«u.m Mil la ami l< totho* altar 
I Orta in-a I* o.ii I •**#** hltling !«' H * HM* 

NtaiM a in rtr# MaiiMwb p*MI«a 
*U but H>a* In ai.-b fut**H»** 

tbnab, II a baid t« ha a bM PM • "♦»!» *'**> 

Mmb*#t think* Ibtar# a on an* Ilk* It* "*#>, 
* Haaar ikkbwi »IH *M r»* 

If It • *•• l for h> d*** a 

I ••ill* akin in I hlrago 
Hr anma Mpt |.t*<# that I* to** •• fa* 

I m I'oM from aai'/ morn IHI lata H *i|hl 
f;v i»body having fun M.apitn* ttt* 

I bar* got !• *i' k *1 hom* 
d« m> rrlilliM rrn imw 

I m a* lopaaon** a* a *••» without a *•«' 

Thl# Ian I original \alit»»r do •* know tahar# II nrtgtna'ad 
Hut II la good aimiiih In rapaai 

An aldarty gantlamao. talking •llh a gt nip nf hia falln*#, 
• .Irrn11»<1 ill*I Ha «aa H ynar* of ■ *♦ A young gantlaman 
standing iMr atrlalfnnd 

I hop* |'ll lira In ha a* old aa you arr 

"foting man, dn jou amaka* aakail tli* tldvrty gantlaman 
"Navar uaart tohairo In my Ufa, air." 

Drink lliiuur nr play pokar?" 
"Navar took a drink and do nut know ona laid from an 

uthar. air." 
Hit up lata al night an It h Ih* girl*’* 
lain l gl*a a «nap about lha glr la »lr." 

"Than whal n Ih* davit do you *»nt lu IH* tu *4 for?" 

Tha flaking I Jar. 
Ilia flaharntan who lova* to lla about hi* ratih of h..»* or trout, 

upon trri# thing i*n *ur*lv raly- I *ay no word huf hav# 
a doubt. HI* big ona* alwav* got away his oaiohag big 
• aig year* »go i|* find* m# fading blylha and gay, and 
laava* in* full of grlaf and no*. 

II* hold* h!» hand* four f**t apart »nd »«*«r* h* raughl a flah 

that long. H# lla* a»*.v from running atari, and m*k*» 

bla lying good and strong Tha lighting liar I daapla* 
aUtvr all man I avar *»w. I wondar If 'twould *top hi# 11** 

If «r should Paa* Anolhar I^w: 

Omaha l.imarh k. 
A sporty young Knight of King Ak 
At an abdominal straight took a rrm k, 

Ha na#d»d a i»n 
And 'all for It—than 

H» aimplv palrad up with a Jack. 

I Minister* of tha modarnlat par*ua*)on nuiy explain awav 

Hi* raaurraotlon to ihalr own *»tl*f*<’tk»n, but thay'll hav# a 

hard Hma convincing u* that Paul »a* deceived about it 
WILL M. MAUPIN. 

_/ 

Boy— 
Page Mr. Buckingham! 

Mr. Buckingham, undoubt- 
edly you remember back 
forty three years when you 
came west to Omaha. Do 
you still remember that old 
dim, flickering oil lamp 
which furnished light for 

your little home? Quite a 

difference, isn’t it, from the 

bright electric lamp of to- 

day? 

Great strides have been 
made since you joined the 
Union Stock Yards Com- 
pany seventeen years ago. 
In that year the live stock 

receipts were 5,567,425. In 
1923 the totals were near 

the 9,000,000 mark, and 
from present indications, 
last year’s record will be 
surpassed during 1924. 

Omaha, when you came 
here, was a little struggling 
village. Today it is a thriv- 
ing metropolitan city. Elec- 
tricity, too, has had a mar- 
velous growth during its 
forty years in Omaha. 

Omaha and electricity have 
had a remarkable past, but 
neither have yet ‘'arrived.’' 
Ahead of both of them is a 

great future which will 
make dim even their bril- 
liant and meteoric past 

Omaha Is a Great Place In Which to Live**. 

Nebraska Q Power €. 


